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I N T RO D U CT I O N
A resident in psychiatry is customarily assigned to inpati ent du ty for the first yea r of training. The resident's tasks in this setting are co m p lex, a nd h e ' is rarely prepared to perform all of them well (1,2,3) . The stress o n the resident in this situation is great. Most often, these challenges and t heir maste r y are discussed in terms of in trapsych ic conflicts; the traditional remedy is th e assignment of a supervisor. Little co nsid e ra tio n has be en gi ven to th e inte rpe rsonal and systems matrices in which these e ve n ts oc cu r , a nd th e co pi ng techniques and conceptual tools which the resident may use to mee t these challenges . The resident may use know ledge of inpatient unit d yn amics to develop strategies for ac complishing his tasks more effec t ive ly. T h r o ugh th ese techniques, the resident can provide better patient care, furthe r hi s professio nal growth , and reduce personal stress. Educators and adm inistrators ma y assist th e resident by developing a clear conception of t he resident role , acknowledgin g the mu lt ip licity of the tasks, and supporting the mastery of eac h ta sk ed ucatio nally and emotionally.
THE PROBLEMS

Too ManyJobs
The jobs of th e beginning resident in the inpatient setting in clude : I) Psychiatric diagnostician; 2) Psyc hotherapist; 3) Psychopharmacologist ; 4) Team coordinator and treatment p lanner; 5) Pri mary care ph ysician ; 6) Learn e r in di dactic and experiential modes; 7) Teacher and supervisor o f medical st udents; and 8) Doctor "on ca ll" . The resident's level of responsibili ty is hi gh , hi s position in the decision-making h ie ra rch y is intermediate , and his fu nctio na l knowledge of the inpatient setting is lo w. T he resident is expect ed to b e "on top" of the situation. In fact, he is much closer to the bottom when it co mes to authority and skill. His responsibilities often exceed his ascribed powe r , a nd he must find ways to achieve power (4) if he is to influence others.
Conflicting Demands
The resident's position is further complicated by conflicting or u nclea r conceptions of the resident's role. Training directors, unit managers, a ttend ing physicians, nursing staff, and the resident are often at odds in th eir e xpectations and their priorities. In some ways, "M.D ." destines the resident to become a leader, yet he may find that others wish him to be an admiring specta tor , a compliant errand boy, or a consummate therapist and troubleshoote r. T he resident's needs as a human being with life outside the hospital and h is need s as a budding therapist may be ignored.
Resident Reaction
As the resident faces the conflict between these many expecta t io ns and demands, he will experience anxiety, identity confusion , and fru st rati o n (1,2,3,5). It will seem impossible to find enough time for the esse n t ia l tasks o f patient care, professional learning, and personal growth. Depression a nd " b urnout" are likely consequences. To survive, he must use his skill s as a manager o r coordinator to balance these demands, and enlist the aid o f others in the pa tie n t care task. Skill as a psychotherapist or physician will not suffic e , though th ese ar e common retreats . Native quickness and efficiency are a help, but are not sufficient in themselves. To succeed, the resident must develop a clear sense o f the tasks at hand, a strategy for performing eac h of them, and a pro fessio nal identification which will allow him to maintain a sense of accomplishme nt in t he face of his many frustrations . A sound knowledge of organizational d yn am ics is most helpful.
ORGANIZATIONAL DYNAMICS & RESIDENT FUNCTION
Effectiveness of the inpatient resident hinges largel y upon his a b ility to establish a working alliance with the staff, his comprehension of the opera ting characteristics o f the care system , and his ability to intervene and restore system to function when care tasks break down (7, 8, 9, 10) .
Alliance Phase
Initial contacts between the resident and unit personnel are crucial in establishing a good working relationship. During this time, the resident sho uld assess the system, determ ine how he might fit in, and begin to d evelop hi s relationship with the staff. He will identify the unit's approach to patient ca re , its decision-making structures, and th e roles of the different groups within th e organization ( 13) . He should be sensitive to the e mo tio na l climate o f the group , the posi tion of the members vis a vis authority, and the sa nct io ned wa ys to get things done (14) . Smooth fu nction will be difficult because of th e resid e nt's re lat ive ignorance of the system's norms, expectations, and d yn amics.
T he resident must mo ve slow ly and carefully d uring this phase. Successfu l development of an alliance with the staff depends on the resid ent's affi rm a tio n of system norms and conformance with the expectations of its membe r s. The resident should align hi m sel f with the power holders of th e syste m, a nd avoid threatening them or engaging in power strugg les. The staff a nd th e resid e n t will test ea ch other in a num ber of ways; knowledge, skills and pe rsonality cha racteristics will be surveyed as the resident responds to issues whi ch a r ise . The " good resident" p lays by the ru les unless doing so will pose a threat to p ati ents or staff. The resident who fa ils to do so will likel y be labeled a "rebel" or " a r r o ga n t," and efforts will be made to iso lat e or eject h im (15) . If the resident wish es to ma ke changes on t he unit, then h e should wait for the opportunities th at present themselves once alliance is establish ed.
Th e Working Phase
The resident and the unit staff will settle into a "working phase " once th e anxieties and issues of the introductory phase have b een , to so me extent, resolved. The principal task of the res ident in this phase is to use the resources at hand to fulfill his patient care responsibilities. These duti es vary wid el y from hospital to h osp ita l and unit to unit, an d are determined by client need s, organizational resources, and organizational goals.
The resident is usua lly assigned to conduct supporti ve , brie f, a nd/or pharmacologic therapies for individual patients. In addition , he is usuall y responsible for coo rd ina tin g the e ffo rts of the treatment sta ff o n an hourto-hour basis. T his activity takes p lace in a number of different a renas, in clu d in g community meetings, team meetings, consultation with attending staff, and consultation with other ward personnel. The resident will be called when conflict s must be resolved expediently, and in medical a nd psychiatric crisis situations. H e p rovides lead e rsh ip on the unit in these sev eral wa ys.
The most effective sty le of leadership will vary from unit to unit. In so me organizations, the resident is expected to adopt an authoritarian ro le , di ct ating treatment p lans to staff a nd providing little opportunity for their input. On so me units, the resident is expected to act as a co lleague, e xe rc ising autho r ity by facilitating the emergence of consensus among staff members. On t he other extreme, there are units which expect very little resident input. U nit staff will be uncomfortable if the resident does not approach them in th e expecte d mode and metaphor. T he staff will attempt to sh ape the resid ent's behavior , and , if their efforts fai l, t hey may develop wa ys to exclude him from d ecision-maki ng activities. T he resident may collude b y deferring decisions in appropri ately, by refusing to take responsibility, b y being unavailable to th e staff, or by blaming the staff for " no t respecting me as a doctor" . Usua lly, th e resident is able to identify the expectat io ns of th e staff and fill roles and assu me responsibility appropriatel y. Patient will proceed smoo th ly until crises emerge.
Vicious Circles
The resident is " fir st ca ll" when crises evolve o n th e inpat ie nt u nit. Often he is ill-prepared to handle these situations, and approach es t hem with a high level of anxiety. He is likely to ov erestimate th e importance of h is decisions, fo r his professional id entity is not secure, and he is eager to " p rove him self ' to the staff on the ward. Because of these pressures, problems will seem m or e difficult to understand, and decisions harder to make .
The resident is called wh en other staff members d ecid e that there is a " p rob lem " . The "problem" is an enca psulatio n o f th e sta ff's an xie ties about a particular situation . As su ch, it ma y be based in e ither the identified patient or in the staff, and ma y be rational or irrational (11) . It is qu ite temptin g to assume that the problem is with th e patient, and, as Main points o ut, it is "always the patient who is giv en th e sedative" (18 ) . Such mi sguided interve ntio ns may appear successful init ially, for any act io n on t he part of th e resident (the transferentially endowed authority figu re) is likel y to reassure the staff and mollify the patient (9) . If the problem is truly not with th e pat ie n t, it will re-emerge. It is the resid en t 's job, th en , to d ecide where th e p robl e m is, and what intervention will be most helpful.
Organizational factors will pla y an important part in th e ways in which problems are generated, diagnosed, and resol ved. A great number of individuals are involved in the unit's fun ction, and it is difficult for th e man y per so na lit ies to co he re in to a single " ego" (16) . The organization , th erefore , is dominated by defenses suc h as idealization, reaction-formation, d enial , sp litti ng, proj ect io n , and acting out. Fear, anxiety, and sad ness will be transmitted readi ly through both patient and staff groups. Interactions are inten se , a nd good com m unication is hard to maintain . Psychiatric patients with demanding, manipulati ve character traits and primitive defenses will bring out th e wors t in th e staff (17) . The potential for organizational regression is high.
Once unpleasant affects have triggered an organizational regressio n , it is difficult to intervene. Primitive defenses leave the underlyin g co nflicts unresolved, and lead to generation of "spin-off" issues. The r esult is a spiraling dysfunction which generalizes itself t h rough th e syste m . Br eakdown occurs at different rates in the various subsystems; it is important to ca ll up o n the relativel y intact subsystems to halt regression and restore eq ui libriu m .
The resident should be al ert to th e emer gence of suc h sp irals. If he is caught up in the emotions of the moment, he will be fu nc tio na lly d isa bledunable to spot the problem or stop it. Instead, he should move to an a na lytic position, collecting and interpreting data about the process until h e is able to make things make sense.
Signs ofRegression
As the resident collects and ana lyzes the data, h e should be ale rt to the signs and symptoms of organizational r egr essio n. These include:
1. Scapegoating-particular patients or staff members a re ide ntified as "bad" or "irresponsible" out of proportion to anythin g th ey ha ve said or done (19) ; 2. Splitting-staff members argue over what sh ou ld be d one wh ile the patient sits back , occasionally goading the staff on; 3 . Transactional games-patients and staff may become inv ol ved in "Karpmari's Drama Triangle," with the assignment o f "victi m," "persec utor," and "rescuer" roles (20); 4 . Bo und a r y crossing-staff members are going out o f th ei r way to do something they wo uld not usually do, assuming excessive or in app r opriate responsibil ity ( 13) ; 5 . Violation of routine procedures-"special" p at ients are exempted from the usual ward ru les, or unusually rigorous sets of standards are applied to problem patients (18 ,21); 6. Deferral of decisions and abdication of responsibility-staff me m be rs postpone their usual decision-making ta sks by rationalizin g th a t the data are incomplete, that the decision doesn 't matte r , o r that it isn't theirs to make (19); 7 . Breakdown of the chain of command-staff m embers may " go to the top" rather than so lving problems locally, or may "pull rank" whe n , in fact, decision by consensus is warranted; 8 . Paradoxical positions-the demands of patient ca re seem to be at odds with standard procedures; the standard of care is va gu e ; goals fly in the face of common sense ( 19) ; 9 . Denial of lim ita tions-staff members may assume that inability to care for a particular patient is a reflection of their personal inadequacy, and may "try hard" to persuade or coerce the patient into health. A lternatively, the staff may minimize the patient's diffi culties insi sting th a t the patient " ta lk it out," rather than imposing more res trict ive, rea listic so lutions. The staff may not ask for help when the y need it ; 1O. Excessive processing-talking, rather than acting, becomes t he no r m for intervention . T he staff focuses on its issues rath er than o n the patients (22) ; 11 . Retreat to a " Basic Assumption" stance-members may alig n th e mselves with one of Bion's sentience groups, i.e ., Dependency, Figh t/ Flight, or Pairing, and will relate to each other and to a u thor ity figures in this paradigm (23) .
Working Through
Intervention often hinges on bringing the conflicts and res ista nces which are active into consciousness ( 12 , 15) . First, the resident sho u ld se t lim its on counterproductive behavior, and focus the staff' s attention o n constructive resolution of the situation. Blo cking the emotional reactio n a ids prob lem so lving . Second, the resident will work to in crease awareness o f th e emotional factors underlying the regression , using clarification , co nfro n tatio n, and in terpretation. These acts will increase the level of anxiety a nd stim ulate efforts to resolve conflict and repair anxiety management mechanism s. After unpleasa nt affects are expressed and tension is reduced, higher-level defenses may be brought into play. Resolution is accomplished as new problem-solving stra tegies are forged , sublimatory channels widened, and appropriate gratifiers fo un d . The resident ma y activate and guide this process, stimu lating awareness, offering information and support, enlisting high level d efen ses, and checking intolerable anxiety.
Focus ofIntervention
Caplan describes two broad classes of interventions, th e client-oriented an d the system-oriented (9) . He suggests that any particular intervention will be focused on one area or the other, but will impact upon both. The presenting problem will dictate the initial focus in the case; however, a shift in focus may be indicated as the assessment proceeds. The nature of these interventions is determined by the particular " lack" whi ch the consultant find s. La ck of knowledge may be countered with education , lack o f confiden ce with sup port, and lack of skill with supervision . Lack of objectivity is th e most diffi cult of these to deal with because emotionally charged, unconscious issu es are in vol ved. Direct intervention , through clarification, co nfron tat io n , and analysis, is often successful. In particularly difficult situations, indirect interventions th roug h the staff-resident relationship are necessary. For example, th e resident mi gh t a llow the staff of a unit to develop a dependent relationship to him . Then, through gradual clarification and interpretation , he could facilitate increasing independence, with mastery of fears of inadequacy. In general, th e inpatient resident will receive client-focused requests, and will usually find it nec essary to interve ne through patient-centered action and metaphor.
Follow-up
Especially tough problems may exceed the authori ty, th e analytic skills, or the interpretive capabilities of the resident. In th ese cas es, it is esse ntia l for h im to in volv e th e "higher-ups" in an al ysis and interve nti o n. The resident mi gh t avert co n flict with an attending ph ysician over a qu est iona ble admission by refe rring th e matter to th e ch ief resid ent o r un it ad m in istrator. Questions abo u t in voluntary d etention of a patient mi ght be referred to hospital counsel , and matters co nc e r ning restricti on of visitors to the hospital administrator. The resident should remember that he is the "expert" o n psych iatry, o n what is good fo r th e patient, not what is good (or legal) for hospita l or community. At times, it ma y be necessary to impose restricti ve so lu tio ns wh ile members of the policyse tt ing body o f the unit d eri ve a polic y whi ch is t he synthesis of therapeutic, eth ica l, ad m ini strat ive, a nd legal co nsiderat io ns. It is helpful to remember th at th ere are few decisions in psychiatry which must be made in a matter of minutes.
TASKS OF THE TRAINERS
The hospital's managers and educators can tak e se vera l ste ps to hel p the residen ts in their dil emma. It can esta blish th e resid ent in a so u nd positio n as a care-pro vider by establishing clear norms and va lues , ass ig ni ng resp onsibilities proportional to skill, and delegating appropriate d egrees o f a u thority . T hrough modeling, supervision, and didactic ed ucatio n, it will es ta b lish an information base and aid th e d evelopment of professional identificati ons wh ich will a llow the resid ent to function as psych otherapi st. Finall y, t he p ro gram may educate th e resident as to th e nature o f th ese processes , so that he has th e cognitive tools to fun cti on we ll, and can d evelop a strate gy for avo iding " b u rn-o u t" (7, 8) .
Role
Expectations regarding the re sident's fun ction will be em bo d ied in the ins ti tu t io n's written and unwritten policies , and its ad m inis trative a nd teaching structures. These expect ations will be con ve yed to th e resid ent expl icitl y and implicitly. The educators and administrators in th e institution will act consistentl y, in accordance with th ese norms. Boundaries between the d iffe ren t tasks will be kept clear, and explicit priority setting will aid a llo cat io n o f resources and direction of effort at each turn . Appropriate balance between learning and service tasks will be struck, leaving sufficient time for life outsid e th e hospital.
Development of a clear conception of the resident's role includes th e elaboration of expectations which are consistent with the resid ent's level of skill. The level of authority given the resident will be co m mens u rate with hi s responsibilities. He will be supported in his administ rati ve positi on b y h is supervisors, chief residents, and service chiefs.
Supervision
Conflicts between the d emands and expectations o f th e resident a nd th ose fo r whom and with whom he must work are inevitable. T hese conflicts will reduce the resident's effectiveness, and steps should be taken to p re ven t such impasses from developing. The faculty will assist the resident in co m promise formation and working through, within limits appropriate to the training setting (25) . They will help the resident establish reasonable expectations a nd goa ls, and find ways to meet personal and professional needs. Unrealisti c e xpectations an d negativism will be confronted squarely. The faculty will encourage p eer sup port and catharsis.
Curriculum
The residents and faculty are likely to see training as a ps ych othera pist and pharmacotherapist as the core of the educational program, but other areas of knowledge must not be neglected . The program will include instruct ion in administration, organizational dynamics, and decision-making (6) . Mat e r ial regarding professional development and the burn-out syn d r o me will a lso be included (7, 8) . This curriculum will help the resident to use h is cognitive resources to understand and deal effectively with the problems h e faces, and serve as the substrate for continued training in administrative psychiatry.
SUMMARY
The resident on the inpatient unit has many jobs, and often fa ces co n flicting demands. He is in a poor position, strategically, to resolve this dil emma. T he resident can simplify this task, increase his effectiveness, and decrease hi s st ress by applying systems-oriented analysis and intervention. He will thus develop a nd maintain good working relationships with unit staff. He will watch for th e vicious circles and regressive dynamics which make problem solving diffi cu lt. When problems do occur, he will be ready to intervene, restoring sta ff effec tiveness. Finally, the resident will be able to take steps to ch a n ge policy an d procedure to avert problems in the future.
The hospital and the training program ca n work in co nc ert wit h th e resident to accomplish the goals of caring, learning and growing. T hey will delineate roles and expectations clearl y, and will remain available to suppor t th e resident and assist problem solving. They will include material rega rding organizational dynamics and administration in the curriculum.
